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A finish Artt t m tn ttte Washing
ton court that will hstermlne the
statu of riparian rtchta along a log- -

. ring atream, a question that la of tio- -
manaa importance to aettlera and ttm
barman In tha tutors development .of
Oregon. It U aliened that If tha log-rin- g

company tn tha Washington caas
defeata tha aetUer. It will amount to
turning over evsry considerable atream

--Qses,.aBa .."Washington ta. aaa tO-gl- At uUUasf, . 1
vrnaeuaer aynaicata ana a. lew otner

that now control tha larger part
of tha aiandlng timber.

A determined fight ta being made by
O. P. Burrows. aettler on the Hump-tuli-p

river, to control tha riparian
rights owned by htm along that atream
and ta keep the atream open for navi-
gation. ' Kor Borne years the Humpta-lip- a

Boom company haa kept the atream
full of loga. When the rraaheta oamett

m no uncommon eight t aea tha river
lammed with logs for several miles,
these anonarcha of the forest being piled

current. '!...Caae Taken Tat Doers.
Aa a raault of the long right tn tha

eourta,' which culminated few daya
ago In ' a supreme court order adverse
to tba aettler, tha boom company haa
permitted the logging operations to tag
and there are at tha present time fewer
loga ha tha stream . than have been
known for years, . The company now
haa only M00.OO4 feet of loga stored
In tha Humptultpa and ready for del Iv-
ory, and tn several placea tha settlers
are able to cross tha river in eanooa or
gasoline launches.

Tha Humptultpa valley la said to be
one of tha richest agricultural sectlona
In Washington, and as faat as the for-ea- ts

are cleared away large crops are
produced from tha ground. Tha valley
ta tributary to Oraya harbor, and tha
towns of Aberdeen and Hoqulam are
supplied from It. Aa Grays harbor la
tha largest , lumber-shippi- ng point In
WashlngtoiVxthere la an Inereaalng de
mand for vegetables and all products Of
tha farm. ..,. ...,. t, .: ;

Barrows sTMt la by Kogs. i
It U said Barrows' fight against tha

' boom company originated from tha com-
pany's selfish disposition in appropri

ating tha entire stream and both banks
and making It Impossible for the Bur-
rows family to cross tha river In Jour
neying to and from tha ranch. Bur
rows employed an ; eminent attorney,
Judge Robinson of Olympia, and tba
fight has raged from tha lower courts
to tha auprame court of Washington and
through a session f the legislature,
where the logging Interests a tempted to
eecure tha enactment of legislation that
would defeat the Burrowa contention.
' Avtcn aoossPrxM'B msBiit
was something to ba recorded In tha
annals of history. Heretna haa been
acknowledged the greatest of liver reg-
ulators A positive cars for Bilious
headaches, Constipation, Chills and Fe-
ver, and all liver complaints. 1. C
Smith. Little Rock. Ark, wrltea:
Her bine la tha greatest liver medicine

known. Have used It for years. It does
the work " . k Id by all druggists.

Sj hi i ii mmi ! m si in

. Dm. W. 9. rOXTOsT, Watmrosetft.
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At, me tlma the press of the entire
stats waa ranged on opposing sides of
tha Question. Tha Burrowa party won
out at every trial of strength, and fin-
ally secured an opinion from tha

court declaring that the aettler
had riparian and navigating rlghta that
the boom companies were bound to re-
spect. Then tha Humptultpa Boom

vliHory.
company made a move that now prom

cured from the anpreme court a writor stay that will, It la said, enable H to
keep poaaeaaton Of tha atream Indefi-
nitely, and meantime tha company haa
begun condemnation proceedings to en.
able ft to acquire ownerahlp of tha landa
oalng tha bank of the atream.

treasa tra Magnatea Wanda.
" The final outcome - 1n Oregon and
Washington will probably be an organ-

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL DEBATERS

WIN CHAMPIONSHIP STATE

FYora Left flight- - William Perking, Howard Zimmerman
Charles Harrlaon, Champion High School Debaters of Oregon.

pecsil ttsrta ta Tbe ifnereal.t
rJalem, Or, March 88 Joy perched

high on the8alem High school banner
laat evening; and , great rejoicing was
the portion of the Instructors and stu-
dents when ths news came from Grants
Paaa that tha local debaters had won
ths title of champions of western Ore
gon. The. victory was alt the aweeter
because It had been won away from
home and the opponents wars formida-
ble foemen on ths rostrum.

Ths local team waa composed of Wil-
liam Perkins, Howard Zimmerman
and Charles B. Harrison, of thla
city.' Tha sanje debaters defeated the
Albany High school representatives laat
January, and by Winning Grants

COLLEGIANS DEBATE

iON fll'SERSHIP BY CITY

Judges at Church Give Decision
,to Team prom McMlnn--

. ville Institution.

. The second debate ef the. rear be
tween the McMlnnvtlle college atadents
and the Young Men's club ef the Second
Rapt 1st church took place laat night at
the Second Baptist church, corner Eaat
Ankeny and Kast Seventh Streets, In
presence or a large audience, among
whom waa twite a number of students
from McMlnn vine college. ,

The question debated waa: "Resolved.
That a municipality should own andepeste a street railway, a light and a
water ayatem." Tha affirmative was
taken br McMlnnvtlle and the negative
wse upheld by the Toung Men club.
The Judgea were H.- - C Cross of Oregon
City; Preldent Moek of Dallas college
and Profeaeor Boyer ef Willamette uni-
versity, who awarded the debate te tha
McMlnnvtlle debaters. A delightful mu
sical program preceded the debate,
wmcn waa loiiowen Dy a reception.

GOOD ROADERS
' IN BIG AUTO"

HllwaukWi AUyor WlU ttm Rail.
Way Trakg to Climb Grades .

o( llocklea. .; i

Mayer Becker, nhe bof mayor ef
Milwaukee." la planning. to visit Port
land in an automobile nt Bummer.
He will make the entire trip from his
home city in hie 10 horse touring ear,
even In orosslng ithe Rocky Mountains.

will deliver lectures on his hobby,
good roads. In ths towns along the way.

Mayor Becker will accompanied by
Tag Commissioner W. F. Hooker, Pri-
vate Secretary Claude R. Rills and Gar.
rlson Smith. The party will leave
Milwaukee In August and will visit St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Butte on the
way here, From the northwest the hoy
Mayor wilt travel to California. While
crossing the Rocky Mountains a novelty
In tha way of automobile transporta-
tion Will be attempted, instead Of at-
tempting to Climb the- - steep grades In
the mountainous districts, they will re-
move the-- , wheels from the rnschine,
substitute car- - wheels' and ge flying
over the rallrosd tracks with full right
of way Privilege. - - .

PERSONALS

O. C Tsrvla, a prominent resident of
Newport, Oregon, is at the Imperial for
a ahor. business visit In the cltv.

C. O. Boyer, of Salem Is spending a
short time Id the city on business and Is
making. hi headquarters at toe Im-
perial. . - '

Miss Mollte Pearmlre, ef Salem, is vis-
iting friend in Portland and I regie-tare- d

at lbs Imperial.
T. W. Wafers, mayor of Ssfem, and

John R, MeNsrr, district attorney at
Kalem, registered at the Oregon

a short stay In ths city.

Porto Rloo hs a number ef flourish- -
In j boot snd shoe workera anions.
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Themselves Connections

ised attempt by aettlera to secure state
legislation Clearly eatabltahlng th
rlghta of riparian owners and for the
keeping of logging streama open to
navigation. It Is alleged that with, the
Immense holdings of the Weyerhaeuser
syndicate In the Colombia river basin
tha timber kings would be practically
dictators along every tributary of the
Columbia" navigable for gasollnslauhch'
or aklff. -

Frederick Weyerhaeuser,' who la said
to be richer than John D. Rockefeller,
gained his Immense fortune, not by tha
manufacturing of lumber nor by tha
owning of timber, but by tha operating
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of logging and boom eompaniee on tha
streams of Wisconsin and Minnesota,
where ba waa for many years in almost
absoluts control.

1

Paaa, which had trvious!y overpowered
tha Roaeburg High school debaters,
Balem beoomea tha winner of the cham-
pionship 'honors.

This is ths first yaf of tha Western
Oregon Interacholaatlo Debating league,
and tha work of tha association haa
proven very aatiafactory to all tha
schools who hold membership. Harvey
Water of this clry was tha prima mover
for tha organisation of ths league, and
after some difficult experiences was
able to bring about a compact organisa-
tion. ,

Balera last night "supported ths . af-
firmative of the question, "Resolved,
That tha United States should own Its
railwaya.")

CHICAGO PIANIST

. A RETURN RECITAL

Sherwood Appears at first Unl-tarta- n

Church With Mrs.
Alice Brown Marshall.

William H. Sherwood, Chicago pian-
ist, gave a return recital . laat night
at the Unitarian church tn conjunction
with Mrs. Alice Brown Marshall, a for-
mer pupil, who haa recently come to
Portland. There Was a complete change
of program from his concert at Mur-lar- k

hall last Tuesday.
Probably the most popular number

wse. the Llsst "Maieppa," a hym phonic
poem for two pianos played by Mrs.
Marshall and Mr. Sherwood. The Cho-
pin group waa greeted with ready ap
plause. Mr. Sherwood la especially In
teresting from a pedagogical stand
point, for it la ae a teacher that ha
has had hi greatest eucceaa. It is
seldom, by the way, that oneflnda a
music teacher whe Is a good'ooncert
performer, and ao It Is not surprising
that Mr. Sherwood' doea hot Inspire
much enthusiasm. Barring g slight rag- -
gedness In his piano work and a lack
ef distinctiveness his performances are
quite satisfactory, though never bril-
liant.

COFFEE INVALIDS
:. . . ' i

Oanae ef Troable Often tfasuspeotee.

A eenlrmed coffee-drinke- r Who found
beraelf rspldly becoming a chronic
Invalid and wa puaaled as to th causa.
consulted her physician, and under hi
advice waaetmred without th us of
drugs. She write!

"After t year of eoffe drinking I
suddenly found that 1 Ws beginning to
hav trouble With my heart, palpitations
and a smothering sensation, and my oc-

casions! sick headache were becoming
an almost ds II y occurrence.

I did not suspect that eoffe had
anything to do with It. and began te
take medicines, put pi en drinking
eoffe. -

'Finally Hit heart trouble and head
ache grew much wore and my
nerve became so shuttered that any un-

usual noise would rr.sk me Jump and
shake all orer a It t had the ague.
Medicine did not help me and 1 could'
not do my housework satisfactorily, o
I asked my physician If coffee wa good
for mi

11 at once replied, Nd. I would hot'
dvis toil to use it.' 'Will Postiim hurt

mer I asked. 'Not at am wt his
quick response. In fact Poetnm will b
beneficial." ' '

Thedoctof W art emphatic, I bought
some, and had It carefully prepared ac
cording to direction on the bog. I found
in new oeversg nencinus na re
freshing, and tha etsrln'g for the cM
hind of coffee dlsppared,an4 I grew
Very fond ef Posttim.

"It wa but a short time till all fnV
ailment wer gone. Th heart trouble
haa vanished and with It hs gon the
headaches, my nerve have grown

hi win encourage sick one to l

sh slep In ths right direction, snd !

tip th old kind of coffee and nslng
ronnim ima ivsme given ny
Postum Ce. Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason." Read the little

bees, "The Road te WeUrlUe," la ge.

SHORTAGE OF ROLLING
STOCK CAUSES DELAY

Need of "Permanent Structure Across

Sullivan Oulch at East Twenty-- !

Eighth Street Emphasised by t

de Department.
. General Manager F. L Fuller ef the
Portland . Railway company, aald thla j

morning that tha car tine I

would be put Into operation as soon aa .

tbe Weather would allow the use of
open cars. The Portland Railway npm- -
pany la also troubled with a ear ahort- - j

age. A number of cars have been or-
dered and are being shipped aa fast aa
possible. According teMsv-Fulles-t- he j
weather will have to ba depended
to relieve the present conditions.

Switches and curves have been laid
and overhead wiring la Just now being
completed. The latter with the scarcity
of cars has delayed the Immediate op-

eration of , the line. . With pleasant
weather the line eould have been put
into aervlce at once and within a few
weeks there will be no hindrance In the
way ef the line.

. "We hsve been unable to provide our
regular tinea with enough ears," said
Mr. Fuller, this morning, "and we have
been putting out our open cars every
afternoon that the weather conditlona
would permit. The arrival of care from
the east Is very uncertain and In all
probability we will have to depend on
our open car to operate the east side
Una."

On account of the "construction '6f the
new branch railway to Rose City park,
which follows along the south aide of
the Sandy road It haa been found neces
sary to cut that road down If feet where
It rise to Gravel hill. This will ma-
terially reduce the grade on that road
and make It a much more satisfactory
highway than It Is at present

Work on the grading for the electric
railway Is progressing rapidly although
the disagreeable weather of the last few
days haa retarded the work. Tha labor-
ers have been working on East Twenty-eig- ht

street down the Sandy road to
East Sixteenth and thence on East Da
vis, finally eonneoting with th Irving- -
ton una. i

A permanent bridge across Sullivan'
gulch on Eaat Twsnty-elght- h street Is
one of the essential needs both of the
city and of the railroad company. The
transportation of fire apparatua acrosa
the gulch In thla vicinity Is becoming to
oe a oaiiy demand upon the fire depart-
ment. '

"Among the Breakers, a two-a- ct com-
edy recently presented In Ruasellvllls by
the Russellvllle grange, was repeated In
Montavllla at Woodward hall laat night
before a large audience. The same per-
sona presented the same parts as at
Rnssellvtlle. Following Is a list of the
players and their parts:

David Murray, the villain, Raymond
Gill; Brace Hunter, the hero, John Wel-b- e(

Mother Carey, a witch, Anna Ander-ao- nj

Bess Btarbrlght. th heroine. Alice
Mlckelsen; Clarence Hunter, Bess lover.
Fred Anderson; Minnie Dase, . society
girtrmaoet micreisnnr perer Paragraph,
a newapaper reporter, C. Emery; Larry
mvwe. Murray servant. R. T. Msr.
ahall; Biddy Bane, the cook, Julia Mlck- -
eison; scud. Hunter colored servant.
dk u. nuxrman. ' '

xne proceeaa will help pay for thnw grange hall at Russellvllle.

FIRE CAPTAIN WEDS
MISS ROSE EDWARDS

William t. Heath, captain ef hose
and1 chemical companies No. '1, was
married Thursday evening te Miss Rose
Edward at tbe bride home. T
Fourth- - street. Rev. T. I' Eliot, '

pa-t- or

of th First Unitarian church, of- -
flclatlna. Aftsr a ahort ttnnevmnm
tha couple will return to Portland to
receive the congratulation of their
friend.

me cnae na a wide circle bf ac-
quaintance and friend In Portland,
where he waa bom and raised, and the
ceremony at her mother residence was
th result of a meeting with Mr. Heath
aome month ago. Captain Heath was
recently promoted from the position
of lieutenant of engine company No. I
to his present position and during the
if years orrattnrui service in the
Portland department ha held the es-
teem and confidence of hi brother fire
fighters and officer. .

Only the relatives of the contracting
eouple were present at the wedding
ceremony, but the bride and groom were
th recipients of a host of presents. h

NEW MANAGEMENT OF
PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE ef

StM. rrtmat. n It.. t.t 4

ChehaJlB, Wash., Mtrch ti. An ln
corpora ted company succeed th Arm
ef Olblln ft Drummond. which ha been
running the People's Advocate for soma
time. J. H. Qlblln, A. B. Cory and A.
Hchoolev are the Incorporator. Mr.
Olblln will have th active management
of the business. Mr. !rummond wa
obliged te retire because ef 111 health.

There Is to he a new sawmill at
Mesklll, IS mile west of hers, en the
Bonth Bend branch, with E. A. Baiter
In charge, tt will h a small plant.

tlonof to m Salem Vetefati. '

' pct1 tHtcN te The Jnnmal t
Sslem, Or., Msrch, J. Captain Dan-

iel Webster of this city. Jnetlee ef the
peace for th Sslem district, hat been
notified by Adjntant-Oener- al Joseph
rrNeall ef Kanesvllle, Ohio, that he haa
been selected a one ef the aldes-d- e.

csmp to Commandef-ln-Chle- f B. . B.
Browrl bt the Grand Army of the Re-
public.
I" L.aj.i' '. J .. 1J
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THAT'S "McPHERSON" SYSTEMS! IF YOU WANT YOUR
HOUSE HEATED IF YOU WANT IT COMFORTABLE
IN ANY KIND

OUiOEEDS7WE DON'T MERELY "PUT IN A FUR-
NACE WE INSTALL THEM SCIENTIFICALLY THAT'S

WHY "McPHERSON" SYSTEMS ARE A SUCCESS!

DAVEY SAYS EASY

SBOIIEY IS LEGAL

Ex-Spea- Declares It Is No-

body's Business What He Gets
l- - for Compiling Statutes.

YET YHE STATE MUST
PAY BILL FOR WORK

Governor Chamberlain Cans Atten-

tion to Remarkable Power ot leg-
islator to Pasa Resolution Carry-

ing Appropriation.

Frank W. Davey, speaker ot the house
ef representatives during the last

of th legislature, takes exception
to The Journal's article published laat
Thursday which exposed the detail of
Davey' reaolutlon providing for the
payment of feea in compensation for
transcribing the Journals and compiling
the session laws. He makes an ex-

tended denial In th Salem Statesman of
alt th assertion made by Tba Journal,
adding that It I nobody's business what
compensation h receive for doing th
work under hi upervlslon. Neverthe-
less, the state will foot th bill and
will pay pavey salary which ha says
doe not concern th people.

Pavey reaolutlon provide that to
meet the expense attached to compiling
tha session laws, the secretary of atata
shall ba allowed auch compensation aa
1 provided by law for like aervlce In
other ease. Th law referred to is sec-
tion 19!!, Bellinger ft Cotton' cod.
which provide that for making copies
of any record or file th secretary of
state ahall be allowed to charge tt cant
for each folia

. WW Oost Three Tlurasand.
Under this provision the cost of com-

piling the session lawe- ef 190T and
transcribing the Journal will coat tha
people of Oregon approximately $S.00D,
and out of thla sum will com Davey'a
alary. Tha actual cost of compiling

the law should not exceed 11,000, ac-
cording to those competent to place a
trustworthy estimate on the Work, yet If
the provision of Davey'a resolution are
carried out there will be an additional
aura of S,000 or more ef the people's
money to dispose of.

Under the flat salary law any and all
fee and commission ef any kind, nam
or nature collected by th secretary of
stat for any erv1c performed by him
by virtu of his office ahall be paid' Into
th treasury of tha state on or before
the tenth day of the month following tha
collection thereof. i

roavey Befanae, ,
The secretary in thla instance will eol- -

iect soms 12,009 in fee over and above
what Should be the actual cost ef th
work. If th tecretary should accept
this as payment to himself h will di
rectly violate the Tat aalary law. Sec
tlon t of which provide that "If any
ot aald officer shall fall to pay over
to th state treasurer any and all
money collected by virtue of his office

shall b deemed guilty of smbenle-me- nt

and ahall ba punished accord--
Ingly." , ,

On the other hand no portion of this
mount collected abov th actual cost

th work could be paid to another per
son wunout wonting a graft agatnat
the state. Mr. Davey in hi reply to
Th Journal state that th work will
bsHtald for by "fee prescribed by law
and will be no less and no more than the
amount which the work win call for en
ita race.- - The race win call for about
$1,000 of possibly a little more.

In epeaklng of th mnter of aneronrl- -
tlng money by resolution, uch I

found in the present Instance. Governor
Chamberlain said thla morning:

"It ha always been a serlou ques-
tion In my mind whether the legislature
ha ny right to thug appropriate money
by resolution. The resolution basses
both branches ef the legislature, buthsg no veto rower attached to It. In
thl way 1 100.000 eould be annronrlate4
and the governor could not exercise his
veto power even though the resolution
happened to be corrupt and against th
Interests ef th people.

FORMER STATE EMPLOYE
MOVES TO PORTLAND

Frank tt lovelt for nearlv 10 vaar
employe of the office of secretary of

state. Is In th elty visiting friends and
taking a much-reede- d vacation, the firstever to years. Mr. Iovall I one of
the best known men In official circle in

state and perhaps know mnr about
the work of the secretary of state's
office than any other man In th tte.
He resigned from hi position a short
time prior to th conrentlon of the Inst
leglslstlve session and was elected cal
endar clerk Of th aenst.

After the close of th eesslon and
while ensnged In the work of revising

nd compiling th senate calendar with
Frank S. Grant, chief clerk of the sen
ate. Mr. Level! Was taken slog and Is
now Just recovering. Ho wtll In all
probability make Portland hi future
home, "

h
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MDVERTISINGii
Is
also

we agree to do
certain thioes, We have
"make good. Otherwise we
lose the confidence And faith
of our patrons.

The principle we
In 1896, when CASCARETS
CANDY were

- rirjt. 1 5

!"! J ehol

iv'ri sn--

put on the market, was to make no PROMISE in our salesmanship,
that Was not characterized by PURITY and TRUTH and
HONESTY, so that we could always DELIVER what we AGREED.

It wat our own PURE DRUG law and our PROMISE hat
always been FULFILLED. . ,

'
, v

The best Inducement we can offer our friends In our adVertislng,
bast and present, is to TRY CASCARETS only ONCEI We prom-
ised and promise now, that these dainty, little candy tablets, if
faithfully tried, would prove to be the most perfect Bowel Medicine
ever placed before the American family, as dependable for their
effects as nature herself. i

' '
In our eleven years of PROMISE, we have neW failed to ful-

fill, and that's why we have gained the friendship of millions of the
American people, who, have experienced the reliable quality oi our
product. "

v?

If the ONE TIME that we eati induce ihe reader to try Casca-re- ts

proves to be a failure and disappointment, It means a BROKEN
PROMISE and NEVER a repetition of his patronage. The fact
that at the present time over ONE MILLION of boxes of Cascarets
are sold every month PROVES that we believe in "Purity of Prom-
ise" and have delivered the goods; ;" '

So we ask foil with the indorsement otthe American people beninfl" oof itate.
meets, to accept oar promise and try Cascarets at the best personal
and family medicine (or all STOMACH and BOWEL, troubles, especially
CONSTIPATION and all its complications. Nearly every seriou llloes I

caused by a derangement ot the Stomach and fowe!s. Cascarets trill ifretiRthei
the walls of the weakened intestines and make them act exactly as nature
Intended them td do NO VIOLENCE, bat plain, oothin; action.

Another PROMISB we are wltllne; to make Is that Cascarets will prove tn
boa grreat PREVENTIVE DISEASE. They are anti-septi- destroy 6 --

ease germ alt through the FOOD-CHANNEL- and are what sosp la for th
outer body perfect cleansing mean th Inside body. .

One of oof motto has been: "Keep clean inside!" and Ccarti will he'p
yon to do tt and avoid disease resulting from Internal neglect.

If yoti have never tried Cascarets before, go to youf flrtifjrUt TO-T-

nd hnv a little lie bo. It will convince you. BE SURE TO GET Wit AT
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